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Prrform an "impt1f!ant 
out dram,;.·rz, or s~lting 
pii1f:i helP others pU.t 

lhe Philanthropy-Society '!'ill 
iot>hii% r«siderK-e ifr1d )'C (for MU$.S residents: 

l.kP,\/-sit,unopened cuntaineis of foo-d, a;1d they wlli h~.disrr!but-eq 
i't ctoes~'t take toO kmg a walk" in· Manhattan t9 realize 

de;,i,e1ca-re1,1.- in adct_ttlon. our doriat_iQns 
Phiibnthropv S_o~-1idy has made it easy 

We \YoHld m .. -e w aUention,tQ-_t1)e ofig.f).t _of the. wande:nng tqJr,niditn_ b.tre at Y~s1:tiva_ 
U;sYtriity. ·AH too the proprielo~ ?f th; unh,e~{t}'evi~t7~hCSe~Stm_le~~Jro'fntii~Tr- · 
ris.:btfui tlomai!l. the Beif ,Vfidrash, causing them to \\'asle valuable time. Upon re"tuni, 
th ... e- stu.detl!s waste e,en more time trying Jo J)ecome- reunited with their sefitri~. In an 
m:;titutH.J.n with many large au<lito;-i.ums, ~urely we can fitu:jqnor-e suitable \!md __ . 
spa.:wus) for speeches, grnup photographs, and even cha.glgot. ~oug~· a shi-ur 
'.Jy th~ Ro-sh .Ha'Yeshiva.deady belongs in the Beil Jfidrash, t1,"!e organizers of other e-vems 
~h0.uld con. ... ider holding them ~lsewhere. 
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Seeing fi-0.d 's Ha 
A saint eading 

~ -------"lllJJ"'~~..aiii . .:Uulli:._.llimYL----·- · __ - ··· · · .. · ~~wtiO!l!.and -: ;;-c· 1"--,- : - ~~ ---
1 would fike to respond to the art.jde ~when acfr,,ities{save for:>-~ng ouC'if it1s with girls-). < .- _fiy]1)weJrAbimns_ :-~~· T-· ·-'I ~- c .,. "' ~ p _p ~~~---~~---·~ 

.L -

Somethin_g Goes Right"' and ac-companyirig if they -do not cQnflkt with _one's le~ng - · by Ine use:Q.1. a.mer, and t;he i;ru_~m\ti 1:~1!-:-· -. 
~srt0on. featured in the Kisliv · 5750 edition schedule. - Althougf{:.spen~ing free time 1.__11 -a-b-r:a .ve~ -st!;1cture) unde~~g ··t-:h~ · 
of Ha.mel'asff. because I think that the meta- !eamino activities is encoura1ted one should Every-Friday evening lechu Neran.erAcaUs and HIS nand~ further enrphaSJ.ze Israels 

-- that cne who spends a year n0t ge; the impressiof! that= going_ fo Israel us to ·praise God and inspires us tp usher ~~ow~gm:nt of ~0<!!s.-s.uP1:e~. , 
~rr Israel unwittinglyfunwiilingly means: s\\~aring off an occasion~otza~i in the Sahbath:Queen. A doser1ook at the . auddenly,. __ now-eve:r. _Israels enthUSJa;stn 

transformation Shahbat moVie. psalm, however. reveals that t11.!:s theme d1sappe_a:rs . .P:araHe-i to the .opening of the 
tc the uninitiated Going to Yeshiva is serious business. · applif.S :ro.-dnly ~rte 9f !ts tWo very distinct psalm. Israel calls HLet us_ come" {v-6}~ 

Students who go to Israel tOr the year le~ sections. In the fo:~t section (verses 1-7)~ Israel involving a lesser expenditure of energy than 

tbe,m a fulkr picture: 
h6we.:cr the \.Vritten word and v1.~im1 pictures 
can be a.Rd their eff~ should 

the cartoon:. A 

khatchila wam to gr-0w. wrutt to change, want cofiectivelye:X.presses itsjo5-a:n<l-con!B'rtrofflr, +he origm;Y "'L~ us gs.~~~------• 
rn incorporate Torah more 'i..fl.to their daily but -in _the seco~d. half of the pSalm. _God "'let uS b~w/' .. Let us kneeJ,"'-~~ut·us bend" 
lives. informs Israel ofHis.µlspleasurewith them. --. all_ parallel to.the first two verses. The 

Sw.Jents. should.be encOur-age,:f fo kam in Why- d,Oes the, l}:5.alm, ieverse ihe initial use Of -paralJelism lntensifies the difference 
Israel. they should be told of the- richness ebulEence so dras!icaiiy:? What has.'happen~d -"~tv..-een the €atlier' call to Won.~(p (vv.1~2) 
of the ~rael experien~, h~·mmng, the .over the -coq_rse of psalm 95? What has Israel and the present calling. boWrng~ kneeling arid 
chevra, the beaUty , of Yfsrael, , the really said, and, _whY doe's God i:espond so bending , imply rote, pleCfom .. -ieal service to 
. aHachme~t one makes W Israel to the, histo.ry · }larshly?. God rather than the spohtaneous 00:tpo~.ng 
and destiny of Am Ytsrael. Thev should hear of .sipging1 shouting and go_ing forth. Why 

a.1-d a~out the· satisfactJon to be vgained from Thi psalm.-begins with. an a:rtificiaUy. has Israel's ~x.citement dissipllted? 
arid hcihkafa {as .indicated bv spending long hours. in the Beit.-Midrosh and inflated excitement. Israel em}}haticaliy urges Tne answer to this questh)n involves 'the 
1he }srnd rfiathine). ' the sense of doing something~iy meaningful *Let us go sing to -Godl" which, bv ·use of :ml~tion to ·the-even roOre po~~~41' pr:qhletii 

One ,:vould i~agine that he expects ti:::- come by volunteering with a vast array of volunteer the cOmmafld ;,,.lechu,,.. implteS ~1 call vio hurrv in verse seven: ''ffil.yam im be.._kolo tishmaU., ... 
~mt of hraei stiH v,·his.d~ng (~hough maybe, ?Prortunities in lsraeJ {tutoring children (Me'iri). The.SirOng parallel of ~Let us sing,",. "ff, today, you ·heed His" ehar~vtt Tl;tis 

Is:i:.a.eli tunes migh! be interspersed with wQrking. with_- disabi~ vo'lunt;~g with "'Let us shout,~ .. Let us cOI!-le forth,"' and again _arl,mo~ition seerns; l? be a strangely in_app:m-
Billy Joel and Yum ~nd Roses) but ~h Stni~t olim, k~. etc.) "Let us shout"' heightens !bis excitement. prtate or unfitting· endi~g for wha~ ,began as 

more solid Je\Vish.foW.Waiion exhibited th· They should know that a, year or more of These phrilses often appear iogetrier (a$ ·in a stirring cry;· ~t appears ·to be mere~_ ih, 
a se_ff!,r und:er,his· arm though !lis hockey stick .Yeshiva in Israel will affect th~m profoundly P.saims 47 :2; & 1 :l; 9:4~ lOO: 1,2 and- in other afterthought. The {eeling of. incon_l:pleteness 
,would still be under the other. . ,- but they sho~d not think that everything placesh imd connote _serious and intense with which the first .half of the psalm ieave&. 

H.owevfr, -i,'l,-e ~ee the unsusoectinl'.1 Joe se.cular Will be deemed as evil pr that they'll praise of God. as in "'Sing, heavens! for Ood us and the negative attitude God ·assumes 
Yeshiva ·exit the_ Israel ,machine _~ns h~f!v come out. of, the Israel machine bewildered has actaj~ shout, depths of the Earth, forest thro~ghout the ser-on~ half of ihe psalm beg 
stick.and. tennis shoes., With sefer in, hand, by the new .. persofl.-age they've adopted and aH trees in it.!" (lsaia-h 44:23}. However, us m ~~amine Israel's words more carefull.v. 
s:pqrtirigyeshiv!Sh~tothing v.1th his tzitzit ouL .unwittingly. · these p-hr~s 'also may imply less serious or The -strohg parallels between the- 'tWo 

_?'osstbly his most disturbing' fea~ure is the Tn,s can be av~1ded ,f one dunks carefuHy less :sophlst1cated _chee:rfllint;ss, as in ~And callingf(\lefses i and 2 and vgse ~) indicate 
qim:zfciil1ool.01i(iis face,' as iflie'strunkfug, - as Jle makes rlf<:1S10U£ lo ch2nge Jllldc- - hlljll'l1'""-_an<l_ -"!\lflLlllOnt ,l,Ylll_be ~\!!<,<ro_~l,adsrael esuaieafonnal or ize,LserYiCL 

' '.'Posh, what hajlpen<:<i_ to me?" It's not, a a senous cheshban ha-nefesh throughout the from the field, and m the vmeyard none wilf w'th-spontan" ' --~-,~--~-E ----lille =-
h , fi dJ K - year. singnorshout¾(Isaiahl6:!0) i .- e?us.mspi p:ruse. !:nw · 

is",Z:{~~~~f~'~1~!!:!e~s~::i::·! re!~;~·~~e:!•;::;:.:t~h:n!a::!~ in the next three vme~ (J~S), .Israel ;,~:=b~::a=~r;::~:s~:r::.c~ 
bv the cart'"'on in oues''on. 1;:ontt~ues t? describe G:OO's preeminence in God as "ossejnti" (v4f5). "'our inakef/ ~nd 

the e".i! enemy a;;senal of TV~ music, movies ,J '"' '-1 '-' a heightening progressmn C rta·n1 "th h 1 .._ 

::i~~::gs~:i,~ !;,,~~;~~C:t:!'r:':~ · pui1,~::!~e=~ :;:::::• ,:~n :0~'.".!,,i~~~: Lord is a great God,' bui :He\ev~nj°reign: · ~f':; ~:d~ ::: :;::! \:7:as;;,C-!°!, 
.
_orov.~s."' ~nd well-•researched articles. above all divine beings." In.addition, "in His yam ve-hu a;·sahu, ve:.Yabeshetyadav,yassaru" 
- Jolie Lewis hand are the depths of the land, and. the (v.Sl - "that the sea is His, and He made 
-'". fossibly Rabhi Schiller got carried away height.s of the .m,ountrum are H~;~~ God's it, and the i?nd, H.is-hands ·formed· it:"' Israel, 
i~ the . for,.,or ~f his writing. bul. I would PrOgr~ Coordinator domru ext d 1sid th · · ual id 
dwJtenge ~ng the above distraL.'tivns an . fo,; Yeshiva St.u.dents . . n ~~ s ou e ~ e spn! wor. ~v~r~~timates its own importance* and 
"eliil'a,:;,:;MV, and l would also cite that the NCSY Israel Center mto ·the o~ySJC~l ":'<lr!(i. tndeed, fhe sea is imphcit!y grants .itself the significance of all 
va.t majority of. Roshei Yeshiva. do not Jerusalem ~"· ~'!.d He made tl, and the land, His hands creation. 

,ormou, it;" God created all. The -J>atlllM CQRMIJed 00,l"'# 7, · 
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by Menachem Lazaroff and 
David Ehrenlmmz 

"For cOmtant_ly,-1 felr I ,was moving among 
two. gr.oups-co-n1parabie· in -i_nteHigence, 
i(lentici'IJ in race, ·11of grosS:ly different in social 
origin, eamirig about the s.ame incmTies, who 
had aJmost ceused to communicate at all; who 
ih · inte_Hectuiil1 moral_ and psyt:hologicai 
clim-ilte- had :so H1He_ in common that ... -one -

;ti,::{~~~;; ocean."(CP Snow, 

As student;. who have moved "to- ·RlETS 
-f;om -S~ellfar-Ufli\;efsiti~; ·we ·;:ere· disiU·r-bed 

t~ dlsco-ver "the. vastness oJ_. 'the chasm 
sCpa:rating_ the~ two ·"'°or!ds. -~ic" asSuUlp~ 
tions; values~: and st_andards of One ioup are 
completely ignored hy the other. Conse
quen-dy. distinct c6mmu_nities effier_ge t_hat 
View only. the negative. in-each" Other and t_h~thers do_ not recognize rhe ethic inherent 
positive in. themselves .. Unahi_e ·- to. -pe:rceive0 in Orthodox Judaism, then, at the very least~ 
the'mSelveS through the _eyes.of o-th~rs, they we have_ failed in .our mission ·to be an or "5<1e11n<o oy pleasant w and hasten tc- extend a lose the ability both to affect others.-_and· w· la-goyi!n. Moreover, the Talmurl _itself_teaches. appears :Palpably ins-uffident," and accord- w and h~ should corK--e:m be- affected by _them. us the -gravity of_ the transgressions of ingly, "there are mon~ents When one must -Seek wi-tb their. bonor a,:,d welfare to 

fi 
r;; 
:a 

Our ooilege·ex.J)eriences indicated that were arrogance and hypocrisy: ... Ey_ery man in indepe.ad~n"1 counsels" 107). The G-emara what~ver extent he: can <lo so. He wj!J there:bv -·· we, 'rhe Orthodox Jewish community1 _ Hi see whom is haughtiniss of sp~t;it is_ as · recor<ls tte opinion Jerus:a!cm 'Nas be.came bekved: - ~ ourselves as others- see _us, we wou.i<l_ not be. he worsh_i_ps idols..- {_Sota 4b) . .&WhoC-ver destroyed because ti:le people acted ac.cord-ing fo the same Vtlmi Gaur. states. ve!J happy; there exists a disturbing tendency d~ceitfui is_ regaf<led -~ ·though ·he worships to din~ and not lifnim rrJAshumt ha-din (Bava that -'the individual"s entire- ~l;n:ice of God for many non...:religious Jews .and manJ~ non~ idqlatry~ {Sanhedrin 9.2a). Metzia 30bt The Maha-ml · adjures i~ comingenr upon the pcrfectkrn of hi~ JeWs to View us ~ arrogernt,, _sel..f~righte-ous, However,· the issue· i:S ·not that simple. To "'standing upon din," whl.::h he defines as c:harn6:er traits, which are ljk.e a ____ ----~~~--:~2!_erant, n~frQW-=f@ili_eo;·nypociibca!~ -or;-~aeterrnme ~h~~~gQ~ii~~!!~Jl1~~~IB}~r--=·.\i::anJjng. to.-.d!i~any ._good. towaios, anorner,-~:::-em=erop;;ig· Th-€~'t~~t·tira1hl tns· -,,,,nc,o,,,nef---,------~best, arithrOpoingic_iHy-~ntere'sting. Ha!ak,.- judgemen~--of-others_ and Hal-akha,. we need '"entails rnin" (Nedvot Ohim. "'Neriv G·e-milw rhe Torah .. ~ Tne miifl~ substam:e man's hic,mari, to them,.is not'a·majestic individual tp discu~ whether o_r no~ H~akha recogiliz.es_ Chasadim. ,. chapter 5}. R. Lichtenstein existenec i.s to s.ffength~n himse:!:f \;Gntim.rnlly but rather an at--erration of nature. Some of the validity of a supra...legal ethic. R< Aharon exi:sL'° a ,m,m,·,eIT1ont of his cha.act.er traits·-these impressions a.re~. dtie 10 ign~ Lichte.:lstein pres-runes that "natural morality rrl:,tfrmshi;, the loosely 
ranee foundations and strictures of is dearly assumed in much that is qllite central s'phere. of tffhin; m.i~shurat /w-din 
Halakhic- Judaism. LZt.mentabiy~ many_ other to -our tradition~ {"'Does Jewish Tradition and the more tichnicaHy rigid definitional 
imp!1'Ssions stem from p,monal experienre RecognizeanEmiclndependentofHalakha," of din. Both -
with Orthodox Jews. in M. Kellner, Comempomry Jewish. Etmcs, of the totality Judaism. Yitai States even mere Ll"e.arly_ 

-----.~T~filJemma.JYJ1i£.h weL~ is_tQ~~----P_JyJiJ:et, 1f: rQIDpt"'tei}:.™-lh~---~-f1$er~ns._;2Lthiti:thlcaLirnp!:ra.t\E__~n_QLliJ.@Jfj_@...fili.l'}f1Uh~-~ll~rE-r:1an~_::_, ___________ _ whether the_perceptions _of mhers concern us. sl:,jp of this morality to Halakha, \\'e $till need seem 10 appear throughour Hafakha, Many ments, they are n-e'-'erthdess esse~ual if :tJJ:ey <lo~ then we must decide these to. determine whether "the demands. ·or times the Gernar:i uses the cooc-ept of darkei · 
pel'.Cep_tions. reflect a -problem our guideijnes-·of-_ Haiakha are both so defiriitive 
CO_mmu11ity; and ·if SO, what its socio..cgUurhl anQ so comprehensive- as to preclude the hafakhk 
Soti-rces might be, and how we can overcome rie~ty for::.......:. and_ therefore in a sense, tht , darkei 
iL !e_gitifilacy of -- any other ethic'!"' (p. HJ6}. · when Jews are subjugated to non-Je-ws 

It seen1s'.--sensihle for -us to utilize the ~- .Llchtt.n.<;tein &rgues that: tit-is ethical (Cruddmi-bu R~~-™r-1 Metzia The 
pe:r6eptions of othe!'S &,S· i mea.ns to (:ritique imper&tiye· .~3-llifests itself in various haiak.hic 
ourselves .. Do we trea! all people ~ irnLivid·. concepts. N2clrmanides suggests that /ifnim, 
JJals _by _displayi~g a, gC:nuirie- :i_nterest ~ti ·their miMs!iurat ha-din-is. -an ethical gukii!Hne Whi_ch 
lives?>Can we:mtoract with o!h~ ,..,tllout i~ not, embodied in any direct halakh!c 
j~gingtilem?Are ,.,,, able i.:,disallTI'l' wilh<>ut commandment (N;,chmanides. Deuter,momy 
deaigl'iiJjn_g OU!'. . OpJ>Oi:tetlt ~ hJs W !)er 6: 18); yet, fiJlaJ'e i>OU110 to live by its idea}. 
experiences.?J>o we· illvolve ouisel~ in .. the The Serer~ K- considers /ifnim mi
prnbl<!11S i!nd affai..rs of the gener"1 co,nm.,._ shurat h(H}in a mitzvs (Semak, 4\l). Ra'avya 
nity? Do we .make every effort,., convey \-0 and .Ra'avan even believe that. people could 
others the pertinence of the Ha!ald>ic etruc he compelled to """ in Jhis manner (Mor
in every __ f~L-~f-~odti:1)_ li~e?·!J>e :res})cmse deJ;h-ai, Bava ~Me.tzia~ sec. --327~ see: R 
ofaiarge~rt!_OJ10f.-the-:(IC)~~-OX'.-rm_r}d Lkhtenstein, note_ 56)~ For Maimonid_e~ 
t\> tht,se qn!'Sti<:>ns. is nQ: .Ort'1odM Jews. do lifniY!J mi's/mull ha-din is a . halakhi::atly 
nnt !M: up ttrthese id~. Furthepnore, many <lefmed level of observance which only a select 
Ortilod<>x.1eaders corroborate thi:se<)lit~i<le few call attain (Hilkhm Deot 15). Neverthe-
impressions (see~~:l(Sprjng l\182}, less,.R. Lichtenstein argues tha, Maimonides 
~Sym}!9_sl~~,:::Qil·- ;the-_ :·$tate_ o_f :~~oxr_~ ¾ incorporates .a suprajeg~----~t-~!~. tJ}}~ls tJ?de_~~ 

-pariicoiarlyarm~ .by Ral>lim- A. Liehten· · standing ofth.e commandment of imiratlo tki 
stein, R. :Su!ka, .E •. Rack:mrui, S. h-unan,. N. (ibid.; .R. l,ichlenstein, in note 44, recognizes 

Ge_m_afa in Gittfr.1 (59b) us~ this in 
a totaH_y Jewish -fra..'Tiewvrk_ Accordingly, 
Main-wnides conceives of dtukei shalom as 

ethic whk-h should be ~- to 

Gittin 62a. :Bava Metzia 87b}. (Tnis:discus-sion 
o-f da;:kei shalom ~s bas~ on < !ect~re by R. 
Yosef Blau -and R. W. VIUrzberger's 
"Darkei Shalom. l977-i978). 

F~nally. one 

Rahlnovitch; · and•. M . . · Wyschogrod). They that not all agree with his formulation). peace ... what is justice peace'/ ... this is 
fl:Ote- Jen!Jencies: towaros -.a lack_. of e_or1rerri R. Lichtenstein- stso sugges(s ~hat kofin al arbitration" (Sanhedrin 6a). _Tiris -opinion 
for !Oiil :Y!Sr°:el; h~pocrisy; ~nd a tt:ndei}t:Y midat Sf!dom, which "refurs to an inorrlk'1ate dearly articulates the tensiori between din and 
tQ "'.adoi,.t· 5:lmmu,1 .in person~to-GOQ' com- privatism t_hat .leaves one pr,roccupjed .'with lifni>n rni-shui&t- ha-din, between rigkHy 
mandments.,.·coiril;;hted:with·selecting-kula personal ·concerns to -the neglect of the --defined formulation and a more· general 
in petio.ri-tO,-persoit- co~ndmen_ts" (R_; cOncems of others"" (p. li2) •. is a ·further contextual ;;;onceptuaHzation. Despite our 
.Sulk~ :fb.iil., -p. 19).,.£iear!y, in the eyes of mariifestatlon of this ethical imperative, R. beHef In God as a God" of Justice, and -our 
-many~ .we ·are deficient. Lic}Itenstein cOntends that "'if we mean that system as an ult[m~.eiy just one,· we also 

When: _others· _$uggest Qeficienties in our eve.rythlllg can be looked up" every _moral rt;cognize the importance_ of overriding ethical 
cofn1'llunjt}'.We~UStC(~USiderth~"'e:criticistns d·ileiuma· re.Solved by reference to code-Or ideals, "Great is peal":£, because if the 
as challenge,; to be contemplated quite canon, the notion is both palpably naive and ~ews were to practic~ idolatry, and peace 

the tramgr~ions themselves .. , Accordingly. 
_ic is more impona.r1t tc re:n:uve bad 
than to fu!ftll -specific- positi-•ie and 
c.ommandmems: .. Bec-ause. ane i:;. l ba'al 

s1'"n.at cf.a.ifUh'?j is a 
greater transgression than all others'. ilnd -can 
be mort'. destrut..'tl:ve than .any -othet. W;;- are 

H}a), ·Maimonides (Hilkhot A1amrim 3~.:n, aJu.! 
a later, the Chafetz Chayyim (as quoted in R. 

Yehuda Amitai~ "A T_or.J; Perspc'.-...ilve on d1e
Status. of Secular Je\vs Today. "Trnd,ition.2):4, 
Summer !988, p. 8~ tht Cha.1'.0n fah (Hilkhq;, 
De'.?I D. 100:!6), and Rav Kook \lJjro! Re'lya SCriously, .. 8.S . .Oµr- .Rabbis tC:aeh, nWho·is wise? p~tently false ... (p. 107}. Thefe is no way t~t prevailed among them atthc same-time, Gcd t 171} argue that in the me,{krn era we can · He who lealljs frQlll every ma:n" (Avol 4:l), Halakba can fore,,ee every possible situation . would say, 'l cannot punish them, because · C~ Oil pill£ 7. 



furthermnre, uiilizing_ the idea of ma'aseh physically and si;>i~tually blind. The _t,.o 
tlv,Jt sim~n lti-?~i'lim _ ( (h~ .. actions ___ of 1he Ca nips · g_reW · .. an(ith-etical. __ pred_uding · the The le~('.)11. :t<J ;be_· .le~ed f~in~ 3_t·:a v~ry 
forefat.hCrs are indicative of the natureoftheir possibility oLmutUal:cooperation,· leading-,to- ~1j1rice'. :Thereforei.itl:~xplai_~_ing_ the._vet5e. 
descendants). Rav K.ook shows that Yosef ~niiJahi!ity to coexist; ·• about.the" hesped of Ma,shiachben Yosef, 
is the ~m_hodiment · pf the- physfo~ai- traits_ ·of ThroughQut th~_ gen_eraiions,: ,-diese _ twe: YOnatan'.Bef_I_lJziel-attetl)Pt:St? cl_arifythe_twq 

controversial Ma/khui · Seit · Yasef During !he farnini. he forces-_ ~-<>uld alternate_ -_in the forefront <if roles to Bnei Yisrael. He explained tl)e !llotive 
Zionism. functiOfietfis the prOyi9ef for his famjly. In -~ Jewish:· activity .· -At--.times, -,national- -as~s - ~~ _be''. "tci- li~it_ st~ifet _i~ .that:,the Jwo ~id~ 

not eulogize addition, his involvement in society arid his stemming from the -!i~ · of -YQsef would might _ try to reconcil~ J;efore iuolt -~, gl'e&t 
~-reat accomplish- knowledge of many languages evince a trait predominai0: At other 'times, t_he people calai:nitywouM occur. The-prophet, however; 

me-ms;· Rav Herzl-only dn!X, comffion to. an- natioa.~- _ ''.- d_evelo~ only.:fue spiritual a,spects, peculiar · had mehtioned_ it onJV be:re'1lez,.~use ·a.fter 
not"ewn ·mentioning his name. Nevertheless, OrigtnallY, Kial Yisrael was united-under to ·YehUda, _ Si~ _·bot~·- ·are __ n:ece5SM_Y_ for the_t.woforces:-\\'ent~p-~Os~te--waYs,_i~ bec~e 
Rav· Kook's JX)sition- aro_usi.d tnuch ·de~ate. ~ ·DaVid~s-- kingship. David: fotegatect· · of- the spiritual ___ who_lenf:Ssf __ -the:~~o-fo_r~ ibegaq to- i~~o~~le -fQr:·.anS,~ne to. _i_n~ J~~~~o; 
Rav Moshe. Tsurie_!,- author- of Otzro:t. "natilre of &it YehUda-With &it ·Yosef:'the exe.rt_ir:uluen~--simW.taneqµsly. The_-co_ase:-- _C()nce_~tr;~~g-_o~:_the ~piritual·preciud_ed -th£. -

identifies:--twn---main--targets- -0-f M1:fi·aStt··expia!~s--.-.that·~ oavTd -was··-botb que"riet/-'a~-S~te·:occbnlusion·_:and -a:-lac}.:_ ·of national-and vice. v¢rsa. -. 
Rav Kook's great love for.Jews admotJi, & trait-- ,shar_ed. by Esav, and tefeh- fQCus.· lrnow1t" as. Chevlei Mashiach - , th~ S.Ccllfar ·Zionism ·,today-.: foifoW~ :in ·the 

· no matter how estranged from shemirat haw t"?UIYim~: meaning-that he acted only with_ th_,e b.irthf)arigs_--of-both Mas~acll Rell David _ffld ,footsteps -·ar:.Be/~-: lo,W-_irt- ftS: foci.ts oD:.the 
,~itzvoi, and hi~ iconoda.~ic view t.hat Jewish CO~~nt :·of the Sari:h€;0rin: History" reveals,_ Mashiach ben-YOse_f. ,.., - material -aspects-_ ?f -~toring ~he __ -n~tion __ t~ 
na;iohalism is. central to Jewish thought.. ,.., · f !d h 1· a ·t , f 11· •h· - l however. that these rn;o orces cou not AlthougJ-,MashiadtbenYosefwillembody t e_ anu; u ter,y p,rg;, 1ng • e segua 

ln the ·eu!ogy, Rav Kook takes care to . remain united. Only two -generations after the_ un_ ;,,_ Ue_ s,;itit_ual ·as.-,;t_• __ of_ A,m. __ f!;rae __ !, (chose_nness} _of_ A.m_ -• Yisrael_ -thto ___ ugh its 
d~lineate the soUrces of his views in· main- ._.,_ r r<...,........ , 
stream Jev,,ish though:. Though he emp_has-: David·s rui.;; strife divided· .the kingdom his_ -~ajn- t~le _is_:_to __ ~rve·_~ati6_nai_-_m~n:sts. :spirittJ3:1i!r-· S@~·.~volvement in_ ore0_aspect 

between Yehuda and Y osef. While ideally the By placi_ng:the natio __ nal ah_ ead oflhe spi.n __ ii_ uaJ., · precl_t!des par;icipation in the other, J¥;iism 
izes ibe·importa..nt historical role of tb.e sec-Illar- s?irit __ u_fll_ and th_ e· phy_ sic_al sholl1d""; h_ave he will--preci_"pitate -nm_ • _.-0:-wn m __ u_rd_ er_. w .. ~it. _b}~~-:¥~_--,spli_.t;Ju!ftlllng _e~y \;Viu~t_ ~~rtatan 
Zionists~ he still maintains that thiir ::ip-proach · · · T i · 
is far from correct. On the other hand, Rav remained unified in one . leader, God -now lidiuda. When -he is killed, all will recognize -Ren UZ!el It!<:<! to p~ven!. ·- he on y e;,¢ Ill 

Kook believes em, the veshiva bochur's proposed to Yaravam, the first ruler of Heit their errors. Bei/ l>,huda'w'lll, at lh~point, for--.the leadeI-ship, •_the t,ad¢/kim qf the -
adions fail ,o,neet the ideal: Qualities ofoach YaseJ;. that the two kings work together to finally realize that the. sec<>!l-d aspect of Am genrrati"n ( Qeif Ydzuda), Jo. r-.c~ze the 
are needed to ,-etleem r.'le Jewish people _ combine these forces: "J and you and !lie son Yisri,el~ of utmost importan<:e to _its totality importantr<>le Zip~in pl,,,ysand ~rate 
qualitie, reflected by rhe natures of the two of Yishai will walk toiwther in Gan Eden" and_ so must be extra,;ted from the ~er it .ii,to the spi~tm,Ygoa!i, nfBJiei YisraeL 
messiahs. Mashiach Ben Yosef and Mashiach .(S;i~hedri_n, · lO~a). -ThQUgh ·:separate -- aj1d <?f_ Bek Thief and- inC(Jrporated_ in~o- ~4fashiar:h _T)nf'ortunatcl:,>~ __ -the:Y ~ave,~eer1=~-~bl~.t~ t3:k_~ 
ben David. distinct, the two rn!ers could still:complenu,nt Ben-Deyid. the_ lea,d of t!ie, ·~ ,Z~ 'llld .ntilize 

Rav Kook explains that each messiah has ea,;h other;. T!ie line qf. Yos;:f could "'"'" Ac.cording to Cl:tazal, - tbe;hesped for tl;e keq1el of_gQOd in lhf_movem<:l"I~'. i!IS~ 
!>le' h d l ol ~e uupm.tual pote.nnal.:wilhm,t ru.d fr".ttl Mashla,;11. llen W,ref is. fo1u1<liin a verndn of success and the ~ec~ Qf A-m-5fi,iraei 

~~--------"!ccr==,h=:;~~1e;,;;;'":E,,at:ouL t~~ ~ Ben J§~µdt,; t~!irn: of ¾:httda !acl<crl the- Zecl,a<iah (l2:l 1} where t!i~ cryµ;g is 'th\,~"':"' ,;~if« antt:=~~:c-c-' 
of both parts of his self. In a complete person, modi.,,. vv;endi for restorµ,g the body of Afn conipa,:ed lo' "the ffioµrning of Hadadrh'nori fuen( ieadini t~ Heiil's death- - . C • - -· 

these two forces do not con/lie'!. Rather, the Yisrae~ th• basis for higher level, of spiritual in the valley of Me§iddqn." Yonatan' &n It is!""" f<1r both truth 
ne.sha,,,a utilizes all the powers of the body gn>wt _ _ . _ Uzirj says the vorse iefeis tQ ~ nI\>U~"jl that ,y ojlatal:r !)en _ _ to teacli us. 
to fu,ther it, own goals, as the body draws Clearly, Yehuda, as .representative of-the of the 'death of Achav and Y~hiy•lm, an Neither ca!llP is correct, nor_s!o,)d ei!her 
an the neshama for its strength. Similarly, unique spiritu:tl quality o-fA.m Yisroe(was explmmtiqn wl)ich the Gemara(Mtl!itia.3a) onethinki,i,;correct.l'!1ereligiousJ¢wslJ!ust 
A"' Yisme!, often compared to a body, must '° hold preeminence, {}ode!plamed this'° re!ati:s• &1irred _a _$fe1il controve~y, .Qo<I .ack_nowledw,a:oo.rejoi,;;, m .. tlwawal..e~,of 
use its dual nature.to achieve p_hysical and Y_arav,am? •Nho respo_nded,_ And wh~ __ w~i inquire~,_ "'Who·.is_·t{u.& :_person:-.w_~: has _ooncern--fo~ the_~neral ~-s.· .. oftfle-~tire 
~I}iritu~ perfectio_n.-lts physical as~ must _w~k m ~.ront?~ ':Vhen God_ answereds ~e revealed -~~~~)-~ -Man_L_!!'_~~Ofl:_ :_~!!~~~L :!!,l....,.~,,--realize J.~2:t ~ -po~r~ 

~--------pro\;'lde support for -attaining ilie -_ ultimate- soYof Yisnai ,slllfron,f;"""YaravamrefuJ;ed Yonatan '.!lei, _ Uziel a,nswercd "I \l'Il ti!f one if ,fiarnessed, fac;ilitates _ thtj,: spiritual goals. 
spiritual go;!! of our nation: the transform a- the offer, that di<! sr,. You know that t' di;! ni>r,<!o this Qn the other ria,1<l, the secular Zfonists Jt!1!Sl 
tlon int~ an Am Kadosh and a tight unto The rilt ber~n these two forces resulted for ·my-{}\1/Il~--_Or __ tOr- .the gl_orr _of my ~le -1:hat wi~_--natiorialistic ·intent -.~§?_ne_ 
!-he nauons. While .all natiol}S _ share the. in each face Cs separate ,ar;d divetgent family, T)µtto_limit ~trlfe in Atn Yzsrael/'· How .B.nei Yisrael _ cannot· __ suaj.ve, as._ Qod · tolp 

aspiration, Rav Kook oontinues, development. Ma//dmt Bei1Yo,'(f'emphasized isthehespedofMash,ach~llYoseflikethose Yara1ram _when H,;: offej'.ed him kingship. 
A.m Yisrae/ possesses spiritual only that which Bn<>r Yisraet _shares with the 'l,f Achav and '\'()sh\yl\hu'! Why <lid this Herzl's death, then; is tragic, since _hefoijo-wed 

asoirations, rest of the nations. Such an emphasis_ le<i to interpn,tation spark oontmveey? ___ _ in the ways of Mashla;,4 hen Y qsef. l,f lwth 
-The two kingdoms of l)nei. Yisrael reflect idol worship, in imitation of the other nation&, • . In ;,nsweri~ th\lS'l' 9uestion, we m,;sl first sides had ooo;,erati:d, tile ~ult C!'!wd llavo · 

tbe physical am:! spiritual forces: Malkhut &it Beit Yehuda, on th•. other hand, suffered from understand the d~ive \!lli~ of urese two been the unity of BneiYisr..,!, ..mi acomp~e 
Yi?huda embodies the spiritual, and Ma!khu, a curable case of spiritual myopi11; had- they kings._ Achav __ and Yos!liyidlu were prime return to God. 
Beil• Ybsef the ph)'iical; Yehuda "s spiritual . focused <lll spiritual efforts, they might -have exai:nplel; of the develop~t j'){ one power Rav Kook's -Jett,,, to the' members .. of 
nature is eeho&! by the verse in Telrillim · overcome the lack of physical strength, llu; at tlie exl'!'use Qf the other_ Achav was a Mizrachi urging them to chai,ge tb~ir 
(114:Z) "Ye~uda became His sanctuary " Yehuda failed, and eventually' became devoted nati;\nalisl wJio died a. hero's death defmition of Zionism is an appij~ioi~tbe 

"' _ .,/_ in battle, never ;lisclosing to ms people that_ ideas _jle eiipress;,o in; Hd,ii,Jpe,l Bi."'ier/fsht,-
..........,.,.- . he 7ilid been mortally woumled; In other layim (see Tzvifeldman, ed., Rav~,\'. J(ook 

words, he emphasized the rnaterja,l aspects. : _!le!ecmi L<,ttm, letter 37, pp. 250-,:ll,j}), He 
Yet, Achav did nof appreciate the Torah'• was aware of the deleterious offec;s ofseelllar 
imporunce. or Kedushat Y"wael. He WQr· ,Zionism, sayins; ,that _l.'!l; (the religi,:,w;} an, 
shipp<d idols and followe<! in the evil ways not safe from.the influe~ qf the s,:cularists 
of his, wife lzevel. Yoshiyaln;., in his sole (p.256). Fi,r:Z:i,>JUS!)ltobemea!ljngful,'forab 
emphasis_ on spiritual aspects, de;<ired nw musr -b,o_ its l>l!Sis, _ nii;.Jeaders of ;z:io!li""1, 
Bnei Yisrael reparate themselves from alt the lmwever, "show no.,_..,.11» for me .observ"1JCO 
other natio,ns. for eKamp!e, when the of religioll. ,u,l.l Torah"(p,255}. He -~ 
Egyptians asked to_p,;ss, through Ertltz. ,eyei;si11gtl)!!l"lticiJ;!._~Jnl"!'!P.""-t~ 
Yisrael, Y-oshiyahu's -strong _desire fo disas- of:lionism; whi~h dis\,laimed_anye~m,ction 
sooiate from _the other nations caused him. betW~II Zio"®ll and re!iw<lll• _Rav, Koo\( 
to ignore Yitmiyahu's command from God <"J')ained that ~•l)!lfathlg Zionl!"" 111,d 
and so ;efu.se the Egyptian rcq!JeSI. reli~n,oontradictsme:foriill arid constitu!es --

We. can now unuerslllnd why the he:il"'-d heresy, All throngh hil,\ory, any ~rgenee 
of Mashiach ben Yosef is compared to those of nationalism has \,t,e,, hasi:don Tora\,; We. 
of both Yo~blyalw and_ Achav. Iloih ea:¢ps see in the d!'lys of Moshe ;md Yehoshua, .as 
will ~lize the terrible loss il\curre,i tbroll!$1i _ ivel! as the times of Qavid, Shl<!m", Chl>,kj,i, 
the death of Mashioch hen y osif, eqW\l!ing-: .•n.d the MaccaF, \!>at the natin~ ,power 
thrnmurnin.g auhe deathofbothth~,kin~s-. . revolved aro_und. the sp~~l ··- hub of \the 
Those who valued nothing but &piritu;uity will nation,the YfBhf<an or. the 11/!lt HaMikd,-,sh, 
acknowledge _ their _ mistake, realizing tl)e Thehewl$m of the ~be,;,;was itselfb;l&,d 
tiee<;ssityfor the material aspect in !he rebirth on Jheir o,evotion ID the religion. 8.11<\ not 
of Am YisraeL Similarly,- all who. '<lid not ;merely to the nation. _ · 

.'acknt>wl'etlge• _the. spn;ituai -as~will i>!.,, C~oone'1ipagf 



descri~s . the - wist:: sori ·~ _ co~ents as a 
ques_tion-~ '7omprrow when-y~ur chifd will 

Alre:-.idy in my bnefteru:mnz.and rabbL'llc ask yoi+" (Deu\eronomy 6:20), wl.iceas it 
c~r, __ rµy_-~_~ttirlen~s hav~ posed count_less_ · portrays the -_wicked. ,so_n's ·re~~rk -~ a 
:q~est~ons: conce:rfungthe conflict of _tbeir_ ow_n statement __ -~" "And-- whefl · yOur_ childJ"en will_ 
values and those-Of the ~ib!e and theTalmud. · tell ,You" (faodas !2:26). The wise.,hild mav 
Most 9f these . .questions have. ·been asi,;ed in .ask ~udaciollS questions. l>ut actually seeki 
a_' politfr,:an.4· ·appropriate manner. -_Some_ of an answer. -The· ·-wick_ed child~_ O;f! -the · other 
t~e_m; ho_\V~r~-_-hav.e_ ·oee_n-._posed ·_W_it~gut hand/i~ riot·ititerested.Hl-_asking a·questio~ 
showing_ pft:,pe_r -.re&pect fof . ott_r. r~ligim1s he merely wants to_ make a· statement. 1Jms, 
b~ritage. Wl/il!itljeaski1w:ofquestions.c!e;u:lY the reactions of the wise aru:l wicked children 
enlIBncesJhe stui!yof~h l!ibi<! andT"1moo; cl~ly~r,e as e~ampies of how to, and how · 

-it_·_is·Obvt~µs?y-_prefer~bie that-sucl}.--qu~tions not to. ask q~es_tions. 
be asked in- rer-~_gnition ._of, and· .not· in The ·To_iah its~lf iirovides· a -more d_irect 
contempt .oft religious authorities~ Let us- cont_iast betw~il-"approp:ri_ate--a!ld_inappro~ 
expl9re this_ issue .in light _of ~ome b_iblic~- pij~te v,ays_ofa-Sking'questfons, In.the book 
examples, and t.j'tQ devtjop an appro;,ri;ite of Nwnbers w, · read 9{ .both the Korach 
framework f of such questions. f~bell_ion and _the- grievance~. of the daughters 
- Th.etc is an old Yi<ldish saying- that "no of_ Tzelofchad. Yet, while Koroch. and his_ 

o® e\'¢r '.died from a qllestion ... -~his-_ 3tti_tµ_de con1pany, w_ere severely punishf..d -and consti~_ 
is. best <lepfr:ted by a charming anea!ote.whicj, tote the dassic examples of de.strnctive 
·1 beard from my rebbe, Rabbi Aharon rebellion (s<ee Numbers. !7:5 and Avot 5:20), 
Llchtenstien.·_--sPJit4._ ·A Student. orice. asked -our Rab-bis_heip-praise.-:upon praist on_the 

. Rabbi Chai;,, Soloveitcruk a quostion, and daughters ofTzelofchad. They are described 
Reh Chaim· referred him to a ,;,,all Tosafot as "nghteous," "lovers of the land cf Israel" 
which simply asks his questioufill<I states .inat (Rashi, Numbers .. · 27: I), and·. "intel'!.ii,ent" 
1he}' do.not !'..ave an answer for iL Reh .Chaim· {-Rashi v ~ 4); "their eyes: saw what Moses failed 
then responded that _he _w~ted to make-him ·to see~ (Rashi v., 5} _;__ .. graised -be those to 
a Ware of the fact that pt.hem ha-'#!· askOO: this whom· .God agrees, tp tbeir ·words"' {R3Shi v 
question,· and t\,at no one ever died from a 7}, We must-ask, though, wily they deserve 

-sncti·~ng p!ilise; --fur-·ap,:mently 
Illdeed~ ·ili_e Hie~Uri Of our sages: iiidkates the}' regis_it:red the!T comP!aints~to Mose5,JU.Si 

an unreserved ¥ti!Hng'aess0 to ask. the as Korach and his cotnp-anyilad· voiced _their· 
u_nanswer_able. The 1)tln;iud i~seif often objections. By- ana1;1'Jng · the differences of 
q:,m:!udesadiscussiouwithtfiewprd"ka,;hya" their methods, we can discover why the 
:-::"'·-the question re~ains .. t.mamwefe(t Maim- fot-mJ;r~are so rouSingly praised and the latter 
om.des (Hi/kiwi. TeshW/a 5:5) relllli!v ll!.ln!its so roundly COJ!demned. 
tha~_th:e_ hu:man,TTiind is. i!lCtip4b:le·~f~ofl_- We ctin. ide)).tily_ at_ -ieast four importa!lt 
dling-t~e roiltrailictQry pfl~?ip!es Qf, !\\ltb:811 distinctions· ·between these two groups. The 
tn;e:_~xr:~nd_· d1yll_'£ p~enre_(~,_ ho!Kever, iT~: ,tun~~i~i ___ eomrast renters mr~ . ---- _,,_ ·- ------~--- --,- -- -------------
Ra~~rs strident co~~nts _on_: thi,:s: p~~~f accept~ - of- _M{)se~fs authority. Korath &Ought· to intimidate Moses and to stir up sinrer!ty vf !he <laughters of T zeiofchrui, yet 

::R*~(-Akiva E1ger.-.in his;=co~m~~--on feje·i;ted _MQSeS:~ leadership, 8.nd o.ur -Rabhis a-negative attitude towards_ him among the he could not satisfy th~!r requ-e5:r bec..:ru.se the 
tfu:; Talrnud,. shows ·.that'he-:too. h~-learued . describ"e _h,ow he ·_poked fon at hofh .fy{oses drikfren of Israel rorah does- not alloW for fema'e i"nherita.m:.-e. 
_t_hl$::1_es5Qn, POS.i_!!g -Dlany- -~~s.ha_ttedng a!\d.th~_Tor_~--(see:llash~Numbers.Hi:L~~nd Finally, a_ criti~ distinction between the Fortunaieiy, Moses \1/~5 able to CO!l-.'!Uit with 
q_u~,~ris·Wliic:h·heie.av~--~M-~~-·-- ~ t_he,-an~.Y~i;s (:f __ Raslti_by_ Rabbi_ Joseph _:ij_. ·t\Vo groups Hal,- (n the different motivations God for ~ resolmi0n to this problem. 

'.. ·H_~~~_ve_~\- ~hil~ -_qllegt!Ons:--- ~~~-- Q:tlf/+Of Soi°-~i_tclfrk_ i11 '-~ or_-~'~, ~voL fonhdr complaints, Our Rabbis explain tha~ Huwe~er, teachers tOO.iy stiH fintl ~hemsel\'\.~ 
~e~_:$]u;n1J4· ~_:"-~ . .nc~~ged, .:dTu_~ul i~ i?P" _l~9-14}l). {:on~.r,SeiY, the daughters_ of Koroch was· _aflgerOO _because he was nut in the ~a..--ne difficult position Moses wai in. 
qu~tii;ms __ -c~.---~-.-~ftiye. ·-P1e ·,~.ic· 1):e_fo_fbhatt. whofly :~eepted his authority "appointed to be psaidient of the family- of lndtviduals today may be sincerely tr•.JUNed 
il\~tra40n_. ofJ~_s_ -~- the·_ -~id_ t:t,IBC:ussion upcin-pr~n_titii}tllcir -~Qmplaiut to hinL 1n K~h~t--(see- Ra,hi, Numbeis -f 6: 1). On tile by cenain stfh..--tures , "W"ithin the hatakhk': 
_Pf:~-:4"ifference_:flet.Wi~et~:t?_e_ questi_O~_ -of_-the fact,_-they _lat~i._~terl witllout objection .the Other ha.11d, the daughters of T:zdokhad :cyst.em. and may be unabte to find safo:factory 
wi@:'_:·~(t_me_:·wi~~~---·_SCn5:, ~f-_~h_e.-H,~:.-. r~~OO:tha.t ·!_hey marry·.only'withln.t!'Ieir merely wish~_rl to preserve, their father's resol;!!_ietns to their.quandary. Unfonunatciy~ 
AtfltSt.J~~,_-the)!~ ~~fs q~~fl,,~.Wll-~_ ·tri~, de8Pite:· t4it'Se\'ere limitatiOn this :pfac.ed fnheritanre. In short, Korach 's demand for· we can nut ask God -w resoive our .. rlil.ems::ti.£:S. 
ilfe.theit#t"JiitO~~ ~~~;'..-and._joo~,~ on--t~irS-p()usaJ;'seJectiOn. __ . poi\'er constituted a rehemon, while the Hence, we-must pat~atly await the 1.rrival 
which-. the ,Lo_nf .our. God· has .-conmianded- Secq~;- ·Koroch·: -att~k~ the pers_onaI daugh1J:rs. of T :relofohad. ·Mith their r«-}uest, of the Messiah sn-d the recomrit1.1tion of the _ 
-¥~-~'?"',_~~-:-q:tri;t~:s~~ilar io_t&r~jctoo:~~-S. inte~rity __ of._ !\.foses _ arid. Aa"n.1~; while Jhe respectfully .attempted to have their father's. Sanhedrin., under whose jurisiiction these 
query~ .,._What_-~ ;t_h~ --~~'l_cf?"-_?f yl:tU~~ Why- daugUte_rs · ·of _ Tielofchad- _ p_~esented their name- remembered. matfers win be rt.'Stlived. The ccnttmporary 
is_. ~ne __ ·_son -}i~rp-~- wise-- and __ -the_· _oth_er grievance M~out launching ait ad homi.,.nem Accordingly.: whenever we -question our . spiritual heirs Of the daughters of Tze-lofch~ 
_co_nije~~-.. :~,.wic~e!i'f---{F_o_(_:_a :s-µ~y ._ ~d- i'Q.vecti_ve. _ ·_Fu_~?ermore,: the_ dau.~htera of religious heritage, we roust do so in the ,pirit must \Va.it for the :evir,,'ilf of pr0phecy until 
d{sc_ussi,~n_, of :thi~ · i_~s:ue;., ,_ee_-)'•fochama- ·. Tz:~lo(ch.~d .registered their -complaint. -as of the daughters ofTzdofchad. We :cam from th,ey wiH be satisfied. Ho\v~ver., 9,-e will 
L~~~~·s,·~--m_,~_-PPt),41'"'_~5t inrlividu~; not instigating_others tO '"'gang them-that God appredates sincerely ~oti+ ccrtain.lyh~tenrhtmivalofanc-.rrprophetic 
_an(i_. ---~~_e_)>~nta~ti "_·i;)f. ~a.Ob~ J~P,li -B. Up ... _on _ Moses and -dre- leaders_ of Israel vated, respectfuHy posed questio~s which era if +n; ask questions in the 5pirit of the 
S_~loyeit~hik's-_vievfl'n---Mesoffl,.yqJ, l, pp.::29.:. Koradi, hoWever,- organized a mob to join- impHcitly honor the authority of the Bible daughters of Tz-.efo-fchad and the.wise son, 
-¥9··:-_-~;~\:_-lil.1:~sr_:·-_s~ti-~fy.in-g :_~we~;. :-m-_· the- rum· in_ his RCtion..s. -Whereas the daughters and Talmud._ _ . avoiding file attitudes anri tactics vf Koroch 

..:. -"a~~(s;:·:J]Pffli0n.-;Jt ,_offet:00-:}~;f. -~~h~a -~ _-0~::-~iofc~ad~~gh_t.·_ t_o --~f:S1.Je.:- tgit.h _ a.'ld-- _ c_ Howe'ler~ rher~ is one. _1$LJ!Qint. t!J4t w~ ~ -~{! rh.1;,_ ~"-il_:.s_~~ ... 
_l#~Witz:; __ Sn-:e --P"O!~ts -OUt-·.that_ -the -TQrah j".'-Stl~ ~~en theYap~r~'ached Mos.es", Koraih must bear in_ mind. Moses recognized the 

<J~fi,;m previom:page. 
. ReV K90k implo~ • Mizr;,ehj to recogv.ize 

the itnl'ottance of . Zio@ism in . the spiritual 
life of !lnei Yisrnel. Only such a reco¢tion 
would allow the rest ,;fSelt ~ u, begin 
t-p., -see and understani;!_. ·that. Zion.ism- is 
n¢:ssarY; and t.hen the opposition would 
evapo;;,te, Av.the end of.llaMisped Bi~"': 
sJ,.aJayim, R:av Koek stresses the great 
,potential of. lhe. materiolist.ic force of 
· Masm;,ch hen Y;,set A 11nique quality of !he 
· !irnera!i<:lll of t!>e me,isialt will !><to_ US!' rten. 

the most b~ force:( for the' _unique kedu..Vha the zealots of Beii rehuda. Rei! .Yosty,· on· the 
gi\ten to Am Y';srael Rav Kook also did flOi oiher hand. have, hurt their own goai of 
hide his feelings about secular Zionism fro~ bringing all of -Bnei Yisrad together -and 
its followers.' Wherr asked~ to eulogize youths having a strong nation,,.as -they· have Q.enied 
killed_ while on guard duty~ ht wrote of his the Torah. ·and refused to acknowledge (fod. 
·skeptit;i.~m -about whether he would ac-t.uaHy Toe indis~nsability of each segment" of .Bnei 
be alJQwed, halal<hic-ally, to praise them ("Al ··· Yi'lrael, though, stands beyond question. 
Bamoteinu Chaktlim,"' Ma'amffl lbRe'iya, Just as Ynnatan Ben Uziel was taken to 
pp. 89-93). -~ ---~- task for his explaining the i<llJl9f'<;'_nce. of both 

Both Heit Yeh,«ia and Heit. Yose( are lht i!iim4a and llei1 roseJ so ,,as Rav Kook. 
prevefitfug m~iah's ·arrival. The murderers His goals were _identical to those of Yonatan 
of l';'la,,hia<'l) l1?n Yo~ef ,~ Jll>!I• otl,er t!>;µi _ ll,,o Uziel:·"to limit. strife in..4m. Yisrae/ . ., BT 

objectively exaru.-ining both t;ou:..~, -_ h-::' was 
abk ·w not only pinpoint_the ·fnad1;;quacies 
pf Beil Ii!huda. but ah~ to exr.ract the- co« 
af truth in Beir 1'bst:t the secular Zioni.St 
movement. He- condudOO that unity was 
nmcli mof".: than ju-st .t pra19Ua:ic need. It 
is the on[y w~y that aH o( ilte dire.:frves of 
Bnei i""i_srad as an Am St"·t1.da -.~an be rea!ized 
to t~rin.& ~ch {*-n [J,n.,id, -tne highc~t ie-..cl 
of ,piritual achic::vcment. 





utilize rhify critique be-neficia.Hy, 
w,;; need to_ res-evaluate_ the- w_holi.:· spectrum 
of otir-interpersonal re!ai.ionships. \-V!thin the 
Ottser:vant __ community we -- need rn place a 
greater emphasis up-on the importance of the 
comllmritv._. chesed; · and kiddvsh Hash.en". 
through· 'lJ~f intera:ctions with mhers. We need 
tO triaf each individual- as. orie created be~ 
t:lf?lefn. _Floki_m, ·'Yorthy of resPf!'Ct _ by _defini
ti'ou. Within ~e i'~g~r Jewish commu.."flit-y·an<l 
the, workt._conun~nity; we . 
'W"Prld as .it- i~ hot -as ·we 
a~ tO.· reR1ize that the 
be, a 

cations.. The 

asrumhlg that merdy Gad~s 
command ·su!Ttces. God imme-oi;rtely .r·~torts.. 
Lit.at true 'and-c.ontinuing sponu.uie~t}' can stem. 

from recogpJtion _of His hand· in hi.-;tory 
constant awareness of His great mir--acles 

on Israel's be-ha.Jf Only thl)S(: with sensitivity 
to_ God'.~_ role in hiswry can -deep 
undefStanding of Him, and oilly will 

-tnelit ~njoyment of His p~n('t' in His 
hreSting~place_:" 






